
Skiers aud miners alike rubbed their eyes on April 4, 1941. Dill had landed 
dowu at Balrnsdale with two tons of quartz, It yielded 173 ounces of gold, and 
gold is worth £10 / H / - an ounce. Balrnsdale School ot Mines described it as the 
richest quartz they had e,"er seen, A few days later Spargo arrived at Flinders 
Street station. In the guard's ,·an was a parcel of gold worth ;£1,700. Balrnsdale 
School of Mines had been worried about having it on t he premises" 

"I nearly cried with excitement," he admitted later. One of his drat acts had 
been to cabie a friend iu England: '·Struck it rich." :Besieged by company pro
moters. Spargo turned down ail offers. including on" offering him £60.000 in caah 
and shares. 

Best of all. Victorian Mines Department eJ:pert" A. L. Kenn)-, said the shoot ot 
stone dlscQ,'ered by Spargo was a new 1I0e, further caBl than any of the other lines 
'\,.orked in the dis t rict. \\'ith only a short section of it opened up, ultimate ..-alues 
would depend on llOW it lived in length. width. depth and value. 

Just beyond Mt. Loch, four miles from Hotham, the mine-5,OOO feet UJ)---was 
800W bound all winter. Summer saw skilled miners and other labor scarce; 
transport for food on the 20 mile mountain road up Hotllam was hampered by 
petrol rationing. Ne\'el'lheless, Bill had se\-eral men on and some d)'lrlng was done, 
but no !lIore crnshlngs had been reported up to MarCil. A claim pegged by Jim 
Bradshaw, of the Chalet, is down in a gull}' and harder to get at. Spargo's mine, 
the Red Robin. Is high up on the Macilinery Spur. He has another claim called the 
One Alone. 011 which not much work has been done as yet. A four mile road along 
t he Loch Spur .from Botham is planoed at a COSt of £1,000. 

Asked if he would refund the money he had taken fro m skiers for board at 
the hostel. Bill laughed. Asked "What about a handsome donation to set up a. 
chain of huts~" he said: "The gold is stili In the ground yet." 

Bogoug Bias 
By P. E. Hull. 

This article draws a picture or Bogong for (ho;;.o who go onl)' to Hotham or 
Buller. Bogong should not be confused with the Bogoog High Plains nearby, of 
enUrely different character and separated from Bogong by a 3,000 ft. vaJley. 

Ski-Ing at Bogong is just as good if oot better than Botbam. and the cabin is 
well-placed. A drop iu the scale of comfort Is inel'Uable compa red with properly 
staffed, well kltchened chalets. However. the :nemorial Hut at Bogong Is warm and 
weatherproof. with water on tap, hot shower faCilities aod pient)" oC wood nearby" 
The trip In 0)· out can be arduous In bad weather, so all parties should have a good 
prOllortion o.f eX(le!'ienced skiers. Food must be sent up by packhorse before April 
15: later may lUean a two-day packing trip" with double charges. Food should be 
in standard kero. cases ,{or easy sllngin~ on pack-saddles; perishables In tins 
( Ilerforated , If desirable) against rats and mice. Cases should be strongly strapped 
to have some chance of r emaining serviceable should a horse slip and roil on his 
freight. While Dudle}" Walker 1:1 in the A.J.F .. Wally Ryder, also of Tawonga, Is 
carrying 011 with packing. 

Last winter. our rendezvous was the friendly 8 0gong Hotel at 'l'awonga In that 
UllSlloilt paradise, the Kiewa Valley. Next morning we rode along Mountain Ck .. to 
climb The Staircase Sllur and ski over the summit of Bogong and down to the Cleve 
Cole Memorial Hut In Camp Valley. We rode a coujJle o[ miles fanher (mainly 
along the flat ) to reach the snowline !'ather than going to Hotharu by Bon Accord spur. 
Lunch at Bivouac Hut at about the same altitude as Bon Accord Hut. witll about 
the same chances of riding a rew hundred feet higher. The Ski-climbs up Stair
case and Don Accord are equal in vertical height. 1600 ft ., though TI\e Staircase 
climb is not broken by a le\"el stretch as on the Razorback. The summit crossings 
of Bogong and Rotham seemed about the same-Bogong takes nearly an hour in 
had weather. hut has been done in 25 minutes. 

The run8 down are about the same too- Bogong has 4iiO flo of schuss. not 
too fast to take straigllt with a pack In any snow except Ice" finishing right in 
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front of the hUI-door without .n~· 1l01lllit across tbE' flat lUi Itt HothuOI. The average 
party would lea\'e Ta .... on!;a after breakfast and arr h-e at the ~"~morlal Hut IJetweeu 
3,3 0 a od 5, a ccordln2 to snow a nd ,..'E'ather, 

F irst day in , a fter unpnck luIj; ..... e launched the less-Ilkillt!d o nes d own the 
practice slopes o utside l he lIoor. Kexi day .... 1.' climbed t o Tadgell 's Point a bo\'6 
the H ut, an easy 50 0 ft. on akins, SOUlb-east from herp lies Haunted Gully, facin g 
sou th, bounded on the weat by H orae Ridge and on the east by t h e spur on wb lch 
the hut Is built . 

-'Ialcol m -'lcCol! ril n firs t a u the S,I-:. rld~e, then ) Iary Wail a ce, Llluri~ He nshll.l. 
and I to llowed. and SIU}} ~l c K n)" b rought UI) the rear. ~I nc cheCked tu .!I~t 
n sig ht below before he dove ove r Into the "ast Inclined amphi t heatre. H e was 
still hid den When I II wung hard right off the r idge, but a moment Illte r a tin y black. 
speck s hot out on to the steep side of the Jar ridge and the sun ma de d iamonds 
In the long s pu me of powder that trailed all lie lurned down towards some bidden 
gal' In t he .nowgums rar below , 

)1)' e)-1'1I w ere wei and tbe wind was hov.-i ln£: rather Illea..;anlly In my earl IUJ 
In turn r side-slipped after the long open Inl\-".rllt' and tu r oed downhill to follow 
Laurle's series of rhythmic chrletlee In the l!IHP glade that made the last couple 
of hundred f~t tbrougb timber to tht' creek. We ched(ed the baro,-750 \'ertlcal 
feet of descent, 

A dr ink from the cret:k out n! )lac'>I hat wa" '-ery good do\\'u then~ In the 
"'-arm 9unshi n~, 119 we donned IIklns and strillP.,d ott sweater~ (or the climb out. 
,\lac tOOk a s";h t of t he Ins! schuBl! at 27 de.>;ree8, and we set oft' up t he timbered 
Cf'nt re ridge. in'eraglng 24 df'greell. " rt' climbed out into open country jUst below 
our turnln>; point ofT the rhlsl' hnlfwa)- In the first run. This time, It sure made 
y()U feel "cribbed. cabinI'd aod cou fined"' to feel the tree-trunks a couple ot )'ardll 
from )'our he...ls all ~'ou sw ished trom IIlde to I!.ide; the narrow lane wriggled like 
a sntlke's back. sometlmell w('nt lIe\'eral ""BYS at once, but no-one took a penall}' 
and we finished scbusslnll 11 Inowbrldl1;e o"er tbe cre-ek hfty rards from our first run, 

Sun Willi at zeni t h, lind"' ... wO;'re falrl)' dr\j)pln\.. wh .. n we reaCh"" Ta\h::eLI"II 
Point for a fin a l run before lunch, The rld!;e rlln slower becaus ... of Iht' SUIl. but 
t he s now changed pace In the lIolith-faclnlt funnel. thpre werl' several \\""ohhle~ In 
the t rackll wher~ th~y led ott to th ... rh:ht and I had "",;pllghl:'lll It:~s" towards 
t he end of t he 2 7 de"rl:' .... Kindt', hut It wa9 unan hllou,;ly ,"oted !.Jest run oC the. 
"morn ing", t hen after I p,m W .... made the long climb to the l)ole-lInc aud put 
o u r ski together fOI' th .. ;'nlltl' rn IchuBI to the hut. The natu ral J101)eedometer 
o f screaming wind and wal('rln" t')'f'1 flicked to 30, 40. steadied, then died away 
in the glo r ious sensation at a Ions:- christy that stoJ)lled three feel fl'om tli'" porch, 

The whole party madp a trill out to \\" .. u Peak, about equal In distance 10 
Loch from Hotbam chalet. Reg retfully we passed many north a nd Bouth-faciu g 
~lIll1ps, but we had somp Ii:;If)rlous .1,i:hUl of th" Plains, Fainter, Mc Kay. the Ra~LOr· 
back, Feathertop and HOlhalll acron Ihe Big Rh'er \'alley, At West Peak !t~lr 
we seemed on the edg .. of the world , looking down 10 all the low C{)untry at fhe 
head of the Kle""a \'allp~'. A fog came up and, swirling a round us one mlnut .. , 
blotted out e.-erythin ~ aud the next let tbe \"Ie",- In u;aln, We followed tbe poles 
back to the summit, where the fog lifted to gh-e UB a tempting sight of Cai rn 
Gull)" at the head of the grellt basin between the summit and the East Ridge, 

The light was poor but Ihe run wal well worth while, about 600 ft., all well 
o,'er 20 degrees, 

We sk ied many other long Ilopell besides and. regre t fully, left man)' more 
un9kled, Someti me,; we wished we hadn't to cook our own meals. Dut we fed 
on Ihe fat of tbe land, SomcUmes w e missed Lhe comfort..able beds of R otha m . 
but were always war m at night: w hen we th rew a par ty we dldn' t ha\'e to sq uash 
into a t in} bed r oom. and alwa)'s the wbole hou!!e attended. We ate when it 
,;olled ou r plans. and lacking a t e ru ptlng super-heated lounge we were OUt again 
after one cigarette, So we packed mor e teet of downhill Into o ur d ay, We lived 
In each o t ber's pockets, Knew each other better. \\"1' are going back to Hogong. 
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